
 

 

Junior Report for the meeting of the Northern Rowing Council. 28.9.15 

 

At this time of year the report can only really focus on the last main event in the Junior 

calendar which was the British Junior Championships. This year they were held at Strathclyde 

Park, Motherwell. Having the event in Scotland does tend to reduce the entries from 

Southern clubs but this year there was an a very healthy entry with over 50 entries in WJ 1x 

and  OJ 1x.  

The region came away with 3 Gold, 1 Silver and 4 Bronze medals; 

Chester le Street: J14 1x (Gold) and J16 2- (Silver) 

DARC: WJ16 1x (Gold) and WJ 4x (Bronze) 

QEHS: WJ 2- (Gold) and WJ 4- (Bronze) 

Talkin Tarn/Tyne United: J15 2x (Bronze) 

Tyne Amateur: WJ14 1x (Bronze) 

Particular mention should go to the WJ 2- (Milly Dickinson and Amy Bowman) from QEHS 

who beat the Championship record by 6.3 sec, this record set by the ARA National Squad had 

stood for 26 years. 

Many other regional crews reached the A finals of their events. Full results can be found on 

the attached spreadsheet (Please inform me of any errors). 

The weekend after the championships was the Home Countries International Regatta which 

was also held at Strathclyde Park this year. Junior selection to represent England at this event 

is by two routes; some are selected having gone through the GB trials process and others by 

winning their event at British Championships in the J18 category. 

Milly Dickinson from QEHS was selected to row in the WJ 4+ and WJ 8+ after GB final trials. 

With her normal rowing partner Amy Bowman she also gained selection to row the WJ 2-.  As 

she was unable to do all 3 events she opted for the pair and eight. She gained Gold medals in 

both events and helped the England Junior Women’s team to their overall win.  

There is a new National Junior Lead Coach, Robin Dowell who replaced Richard Boulton 

(Thrust) on 1 Sept 2015 following Richard’s move to Bryanston. There is a National Junior 

meeting in Reading Sat 26th Sept and I will attend and present a verbal report and update at 

the NRC meeting on Monday 28th Sept . There is already a GB Junior Calendar in circulation 

and first important date is 9th Oct for Coach registration and 26th October for submission of 

first 2km (r24). 


